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      Citrus production in Texas is primarily confined to 

three southernmost counties, Hidalgo (ca. 80%), Cam-

eron (ca. 15%), and Willacy (ca. 5%)  (Sauls 2008a) 

located in the Lower Rio Grande Valley (LRGV).  

Crop production in this region of the state is well 

known for its high quality horticultural and agricultur-

al crops due to the close proximity to water supplies 

stemming from the Rio Grande.  The majority of horti-

cultural crops require supplemental irrigation, because 

South Texas is considered a semi-arid climate as de-

fined by UNESCO (1977), despite having a relative 

high 80% year-round humidity and an average annual 

precipitation of 56 cm (Enciso and Wiedenfeld, 2005).  

Rainfall patterns vary yearly, however, it is not un-

common for heavy, sporadic precipitation to occur  in  

September and late October during  citrus fruit growth 

and development (Enciso and Wiedenfeld, 2005).  

Because south Texas has a high heat index from 

March through late October, crop production occurs in 

an environment of high evapotranspiration demand.  

The infrequent rainfall and seasonal patterns lead to 

supplemental irrigation to grow crops in the area.  Fur-

thermore, drought is a continual concern for this re-

gion, as it is not uncommon to have consecutive years 

with below average to almost no effective rainfall. 

      Growers utilize irrigation waters supplied from 

two reservoirs (Amistad and Falcon), which allocate 

water to the U.S. and Mexico municipalities and farm-

ers along the Rio Grande.  Population growth in the 

LRGV is one of the highest in the U.S. (Census Bu-
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ABSTRACT 

 

     Citrus production in Texas is concentrated in the Lower Rio Grande Valley (LRGV). This area is well known 

for its high quality horticultural crops due to the close proximity to the Rio Grande River and climate.  The majori-

ty of citrus groves are irrigated in this region using traditional flood (TFd) irrigation practices.  The purpose of this 

study was to compare an alternative form of flood irrigation practice called border flood (BFd) that channels water 

faster down the tree row.  In this research study, water was metered to evaluate total water applied in a replicated 

field study comparing TFd water use to that of BFd.  The water savings results observed in this research study 

were very similar to on-farm demonstration investigations of water use comparing TFd and BFd irrigators.  It was 

found that using BFd irrigation method saved about 36% of water compared to TFd irrigation practices.  This 

amount of water savings is nearly equivalent to the amount of water saved by current growers using more expen-

sive drip and microjet sprinkers systems.  The results of this study suggest that citrus growers can implement mod-

est changes to their cultural practices by raising berms between rows and, in turn, save water. 
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reau Reports. 2012) which also increases water use 

and allocations to municipal supplies from the two 

reservoirs.  Texas experienced its most severe drought 

on record in 2011 (Allen, 2013), that has extended 

through 2012 and into 2013. The watershed region 

along the Rio Grande is often prone to consecutive 

years of drought, and when water supplies become 

limited within the two reservoirs, water use restrictions 

are placed on growers irrigating crops.  The most re-

cent occurrence of water restrictions to Texas growers 

occurred in late 2012 and is continued in 2013 after 

three consecutive years of region wide drought in 2010

-2012.  Consecutive years of ‘La Niña’ events have 

steered storm patterns away from South Texas leading 

to severe water depletions in the two afore-mentioned 

reservoirs (Guido, 2012). When growers are under 

water restrictions, they generally have to decrease the 

acreage of productive cropland.   

      Growers of annual crops are able to modify and 

accommodate water restriction periods  by not plant-

ing.  However, growers investing in perennial crops, 

such as citrus groves, do not have this option.  Citrus 

production in the LRGV requires approximately 110 

cm of water annually to raise a crop and maintain good 

tree health and yield.  To keep trees alive and generate 

profits, South Texas citrus growers cannot avoid irri-

gating trees. Thus, growers typically will plant trees 

and wait 7-8 years after setting the grove to produce 

profitable crops.  Moreover, depending on yields and 

total initial capital outlay, a 9-10 year period may be 

required to recover all establishment costs. Citrus pro-

duction is a long investment operation, because citrus 

trees need to mature to a specific size and age before 

adequate fruit production occurs.  The challenge for 

citrus growers during periods of drought is maintain-

ing tree survival while managing the number of irriga-

tion events during restrictive watering periods. 

      The majority of crops in the LRGV, especially 

citrus groves, are irrigated using traditional flood irri-

gation practices (Swietlik, 1992; Enciso et al., 2008).  

Water is allocated to fields through a series of canals 

from nearby irrigation districts that lift water from the 

Rio Grande River to canals (Sauls, 2008b).  This water 

delivery system provides relatively low cost water, as 

pumping costs are very low to lift the water from the 

river a few feet into the canal head. Water is, then, 

gravity fed through a canal series to large irrigation 

pipes (Nelson et al., 2008).  Because the cost of water 

is relatively cheap (ranging between $18 to 45 U.S. 

per acre-ft [325,851 gallons or 1233.5 m3]), the incen-

tive to change to a more water-conserving irrigation 

practice other than traditional large-pan flood irriga-

tion that would save water is not attractive among 

growers.  Changing to an irrigation system design that 

has the potential to save water, such as drip or microjet 

spray sprinkler systems, is not currently economically 

practical according to growers, because the relatively 

high cost for system installation  can range from 

$1,500 to 2,000 per acre (0.404 hectare) (Enciso et al. 

2005).  Furthermore, because the irrigation delivery 

system is built on a canal delivery system, water is 

only allocated when ordered by a grower and the canal 

is full.   For citrus growers to have a constant water 

supply for a drip or microjet spray system, they need 

to take additional land area out of production and build 

a cistern or small reservoir, where water can be stored 

and pumped.  Irrigation districts often have to charge 

more for water delivery to micro-irrigation growers, as 

these farms require more water in the canals than   

flood irrigators’ water needs.  This further increases 

growers’ up-front costs  and is a disincentive for grow-

ers to invest in these  systems.  Thus, for the majority 

of growers in South Texas, modifying flood irrigation 

practices is not currently an option.  

      The question for citrus producers in South Texas is 

how to better address irrigation practices using flood 

irrigation principles to preserve crop production while 

saving water supplies.  Several methods have been 

used to improve higher irrigation efficiencies with 

surface methods (Pereira et al., 2002), such as pro-

posed deficit-irrigation for citrus orchards (Tejero et 

al., 2011).  Surge furrow irrigation has been used in 

cherry orchards achieving applications efficiencies 

higher than 80% in Washington State (Evans et al., 

1990). Irrigation of alternate furrows also conserves 

water.  Alternate furrows partially wet the soil surface 

and the soil profile, providing additional storage for 

rainfall.  This strategy is best suited for fine textured 

soils.  The use of this strategy reduces water use by 

33% in Pullman clay loam soil (Musick and Dusek, 

1974) and by 20% in Richfield clay loam (Stone et al, 

1982).   Traditional flood (TFd) irrigation of citrus 

covers a large land section at one time by blocking off 

3-5 tree rows (Fig. 1).  A single TFd irrigation event 

involves 15 cm of watering covering the ground un-

derneath tree canopies and also the area between tree 

rows.  The area between tree rows is commonly main-

tained and cultivated throughout the growing season 

for weed control.  The evapotranspiration from the soil 

surface or weed growth results in field water loss.  An 

alternative flood irrigation practice used by South Tex-

as citrus growers is Border Flood (BFd) irrigation.  

This method implements raised berms between each 

citrus tree row, where the berm width ranges from 90-

150 cm (Fig. 2).  The objective of BFd is to better 

channel water underneath the tree canopy to tree feed-

er roots to minimize water loss between tree rows.  

Irrigation water supplies can be saved using BFd ra-

ther than TFd, because the berms located on each side 
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of the citrus tree row will advance water faster down 

the row.   

      Nelson et al.(2011) evaluated five years (2005-

2009) of grapefruit yield from several growers across 

the Rio Grande Valley and found that BFd had on av-

erage 8.7 Mg ha-1 higher yield than TFd irrigators.   

More importantly, BFd irrigation led to 5.7% more 

grapefruit classified for the fresh market than the juice 

market compared to TFd, with the majority going into 

the ‘fancy’ fruit class resulting in the greatest profits.  

The average net farm cash income based on the yields 

from these five years led to BFd growers receiving 

$4,270 yr-1 compared to $2,030 yr-1 from TFd growers 

(Nelson et al. 2011, Young et al., 2010).   Fresh mar-

ket ‘fancy’ fruit class brought in $309/ton and $103/

ton, when compared to only $12/ton for juice market 

fruit.  Thus, even a small 5.7% fancy class total yield 

increase  can have  tremendous financial gains for Rio 

Grande Valley grapefruit citrus growers after crop 

raising expenses are subtracted  or the additional costs 

to raise berms between tree rows for BFd irrigation are 

considered (Nelson et al., 2011). 

      Rough estimates from these on-farm demonstra-

tion projects comparing water use from different citrus 

growers’ farms have shown BFd to save approximate-

ly 23 to 30% of water compared to TFd irrigation 

(Nelson et al., 2011; TWDB, 2010; Young et al., 

2010).  However, this five year on-farm demonstration 

and evaluation study did not quantify the amount of 

water use through accurate water metering, nor provid-

ed a replicated scientific study, but compared results 

from various farms and growers across the LRGV with 

different soil types and infiltration rates.  The objec-

tive of this study was to determine if BFd irrigation 

conserves water compared to TFd irrigation practices 

under a replicated scientific study. This research study 

was done in a single field site of the same soil type, 

where water meters were used to document the exact 

amount of water used and treatments were replicated 

for statistical comparison.  The focus of this study was 

not to evaluate yield assessment, as 5 years of yield 

data from various growers was examined  and pub-

lished previously (Nelson et al., 2011; Young et al., 

2010).  Rather, this study was limited to a one year 

assessment of total water application to determine the 

extent of water saving potential of BFd irrigation over 

TFd under replicated irrigation events. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

      Experimental design. A research irrigation study 

was performed in April 2011 at the Texas A&M Uni-

versity-Kingsville Citrus Center in Weslaco, TX, to 

evaluate the amount of irrigation water used under two 

flood irrigation strategies, TFd and BFd irrigation.  

The field site contained 23 year old mature Rio Red 

grapefruit trees (Citrus x paradisi Macfad cv. ‘Rio 

Red’) with a tree spacing of 4.6m x 7.3m and planting 

density of approximately 300 trees ha-1. The total field 

area where this study was performed was 1.233 ha (90 

m x 137 m).  Soil texture in the upper 30 cm was 

heavy with 33% sand, 20% silt and 47% clay; this is 

typical of the common clay soil types in this region 

(clayey over loamy, mixed, calcareous, hyperthermic 

Vertic Haplustolls, and moderately alkaline).   

      This field site is typically irrigated using conven-

tional ‘large-pan’ flood irrigation consisting of irrigat-

ing three tree rows simultaneously by focusing each 

irrigation event within raised berms located between 

pan sections to divide irrigation sections.  Each pan 

section is irrigated using gravity fed water from the 

canal through underground cement pipes affixed to a 

single 30 cm diameter, low-profile cement pipe riser 

located within each pan section.  Water was allocated 

to each treatment area using a 30-cm diameter flexible 

polypipe tied to an irrigation valve affixed with a pad-

dle wheel water meter with a calibrated numerical 

circulating counter mechanism to determine water 

flow out from the valve (Fig. 3).  Water meter readings 

were taken prior to and after each irrigation treatment.  

Irrigation was allowed to run until a standing water 

height of 10 cm was reached within the confined area, 

which is consistent with typically irrigation practices 

used by LRGV growers.  The standing water was al-

lowed to percolate into the soil.  In our study, we sim-

ulated this practice and compared the similarity of our 

replicated results -to farm demonstration projects 

(TWDB, 2010) previously mentioned in the introduc-

tion section of this paper.  

      In our site comparison, the field site was divided 

into three main blocks, and the two irrigation treat-

ments (TFd and BFd) followed a completely random-

ized block design (Fig. 4). Berms with a width of 90 

cm and height of 25 cm were raised between treat-

ments, such that TFd treatments had berms located on 

the edges of an area consisting of three tree rows.  The 

BFd treatments had berms located on each side of the 

single tree row.  Irrigation water was confined within 

each irrigation treatment area by having berms raised 

at the North and South ends of the field site. The field 

site had a 1% slope grading from North to South 

(water pipe outlets were located on the North end of 

the field, see Fig. 4).  Each block was irrigated in suc-

cession, first block I, second block II, and finally block 

III.  Because the soil at this research site was a heavy 

clay and the berm width was 90 cm separating each 

treatment, we assumed that lateral water movement 

between treatment areas would not significantly alter 

total irrigation quantity applied among TFd and BFd 

treated areas.  Two separate water meters, calibrated 
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prior to running the experiment, were used to measure 

water in the TFd and BFd treatments  We recorded the 

total time necessary for each plot to be completely 

covered in water and at a level height of 10-cm of wa-

ter. 

Data Analysis. Data was analyzed as a randomized 

complete block design with a random block effect and 

a fixed irrigation effect to test the effects of irrigation 

water quantity over equivalent area.  The statistical 

analysis was carried out using PROC MIXED in SAS 

(SAS, 2008) with statistical significance among treat-

ment values at α=0.05. 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

      To better compare total water use between BFd 

and TFd treated areas, an equivalent number of irrigat-

ed tree rows needed to be assessed during the data 

analysis.  Thus, the amount of water used from each of 

the three BFd treatments was used to comprise three 

irrigated tree rows, and then compared to the amount 

of water used in the TFd irrigation of three tree rows.  

Table 1 shows the total irrigated area (in hectares) for 

the BFd vs TFd for three irrigated tree rows. It is ap-

parent that BFd irrigation using berms between each 

row reduced the irrigated areas as much as 19% [(T-

B)/T = 0.06 ha/0.30 ha; Table 1]. Raising berms be-

tween every tree row for BFd significantly reduced the 

amount of time needed to allocate water to a constant 

above the ground height to 10 cm, taking  an average 

time of 0.69 h vs 1.87 h comparing BFd to TFd, re-

spectively (Table 1).The total water applied to all three 

BFd rows in this study was approximately 391.6 m3, 

whereas the average of the three TFd irrigation treat-

ments used 610.5 m3 of water to cover the area of 

three tree rows. BFd irrigation was shown to statisti-

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.1. Traditional Large-Pan Flood (TFd) irrigation is 

practiced in over 80% of south Texas citrus production. 

Table 1.  Comparison of three rows of mature citrus trees irrigated by large-pan Traditional Flood (TFd) vs. Bor-

der Flood (BFd) Irrigation.  Numbers in parenthesis represent ± standard error of the mean.  

Flood 

Irrigation 

Method 

Irrigated    3-

row Area  

(ha)
 
 

Time to Irrigate 

Area 

(hrs) 

Water 

Applied   

(m
3
) 

Water Applied  

(ha*m)
 Z

 

Water 

Applied/ha 

(ha*m /ha)
 Y

 

Water 

Savings
 
 

(%)
X
 

BFd (B) 0.24 0.69(±0.12) 391.5 0.039(±0.009) 0.131
 
a 35.9 

       

TFd (T) 0.30 1.87(±0.29) 610.5 0.061(±0.011) 0.204 b 0.00 

       

Diff. (T-B) 0.06 1.18 (±stder) 218.9 0.022 (±stder) 0.073 na 

 

Fig.2. Example of Border Flood irrigation where 

berms are raised between citrus tree rows. This occurs 

between every tree row to channel water underneath 

the tree canopy. 

Z Note: for BFd 0.013 ha*m water was applied per tree row, thus = 0.039 ha*m total over 3 rows. Calculations 

for BFd treatments equals sum amounts of 3 treatments between 3 separate irrigated tree rows and the irrigated 

area between raised berms (borders), and compared to the average of three treatments of three irrigated tree rows 

using TFd of same area dimension.  

Y ha*m/ha, calculated based upon water over equivalent area of 3 rows (TFd 0.30 ha).  

Eq = [ha*m /0.30 ha].  Different lower case letters among irrigation treatments for water applied/ha represent 

statistical difference at the 95% confidence level (P=0.0271). 

X Percent water savings, calculated as [(T-B)/T] * 100; using liters. 
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cally use less water over equivalent land area when 

compared to TFd at the 95% confidence level 

(P=0.027) as shown in Table 1.  On average, TFd used 

218.9 m3 more water than BFd to irrigate three tree 

rows, demonstrating water saving of approximately 

36% using BFd over TFd irrigation practices (Table 

1). This water savings amount resembles 6 year esti-

mates of on-farm demonstration projects in the LRGV 

(TWDB, 2010), where water quantity values were 

estimated based upon a 15-cm irrigation event for TFd 

vs a 10-cm irrigation event for BFd (most farms did 

not have water metered unlike our current  study). 

      The reduction in time to irrigate BFd compared to 

TFd is illustrated in Figs 5 and 6, where irrigation was 

observed in the field and these figures demonstrate 

how water movement in citrus groves behaves differ-

ently between these two flood irrigation methods.  In 

TFd irrigation (Fig. 5), fields are typically irrigated 

from a single 30-cm outlet valve to irrigate all three 

rows of trees simultaneously.  However, it was ob-

served that water moved between and down the tree 

rows first before it eventually moved underneath the 

citrus trees, because cultivation practices such as weed 

management (Wright et al., 2003) and harvesting 

events lead to a lower ground elevation between the 

tree rows compared to immediately under the trees. In 

the field, we measured as much as a 7-cm elevation 

difference from the base of the citrus trees to the cen-

ter of the rows between trees (data not shown).  This is 

understandable because tractors, cultivation, spraying 

and harvesting equipment travel between the tree 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3.  Flood irrigation outlet pipe valve attached to 

polypipe and connected to a 30-cm dia. pipe affixed 

with water metering device. 

Table 2.  Amount of excess water applied beyond a 10.2 cm  irrigation target depth for traditional flood (TFd) and 

border flood (BFd) irrigation. 

Z ha*m; calculated from total water applied as m3 X 0.0001 = ha*m; where B = 392 m3 and T = 611 m3. 
Y ha*m/m; calculated based upon water over equivalent area of three rows under TFd irrigation or 0.30 ha, thus 

Equation = [ha*m /0.30 ha]. 
X  where ha*m/ha = m, then X 100 cm/m  to convert to cm water depth. 
W  Excess water past target application equals the total ‘depth water applied’ minus 10.2 cm.  Assuming the de-

sired target amount of water was a 10.2-cm (4-inch) irrigation event.   

Flood 

Irrigation 

Method 

Total 

Water  Applied 

(ha*m)
 Z

 

Water Applied      

Per Ha  

(ha*m/ha)
 Y

 

Depth Water 

Applied  

(cm)
 X

 

Water Past 

Target 

Application
 

(cm)
 w

 

BFd (B) 0.0392 a 0.131 a 13.1 2.9 

     

TFd (T) 0.0611 b 0.204 b 20.4 10.2 

 

Fig. 4.  Field Site Diagram: Field site has three main 

blocks (I, II, III), and two irrigation treatments, tradi-

tional flood (TFd) and border flood (BFd).  Water pipe 

outlets located on north end of field; the field slopes 

North to South (bottom to top of figure). 
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rows, compacting soil and lowering soil elevation be-

tween rows.  

 

Because the ground elevation is lower between the tree 

rows than underneath the tree canopy, water has to fill 

between the tree rows before it can move laterally and 

irrigate beneath the trees.  The time limiting step to 

rapid irrigation in TFd is ground elevation and topog-

raphy where substantial additional time is needed to 

get water beneath the trees where it can irrigate citrus 

feeder roots.  Whereas the time is reduced significant-

ly if wide berms are raised between citrus tree rows 

(Fig. 6), as berms eliminate the low elevation problem 

observed between rows in TFd practices and allow 

water to be channeled faster between the raised berms.  

Thus, water is allowed to move laterally quicker and 

underneath the tree canopy where the feeder roots are 

located. 

      The benefits of BFd over TFd irrigation practices 

can be further demonstrated through examination of 

the downward movement of water in the soil as well.  

As previously discussed, TFd irrigation requires more 

time to apply water.  This leads to water application in 

Fig. 5.  Simulated overhead view of water movement 

over time in traditional flood (TFd) irrigated field as 

observed during this study.  Water moved between tree 

rows and did not move laterally underneath tree canopy 

until lower soil elevations between tree rows were cov-

ered with water. 

Fig. 6.  Simulated overhead view of water movement 

over time between raised berms over time as observed 

in border flood (BFd) irrigated rows. 

Fig. 7a. 

Fig. 7b. 

Fig. 7c. 

Fig. 7.  Traditional flood (TFd) irrigation for citrus irri-

gates three or more tree rows at the same time confined 

by outside raised berms (a) but cultivation practices 

between rows compacts soil at a lower elevation than 

under the tree canopy.  This causes water to move be-

tween rows before it fills in under the tree canopies 

where it is needed (b).  Extra time is needed in irriga-

tion to create a 10-cm irrigation event, and as a result 

often leads to water, fertilizer, and pesticide movement 

beyond the effective rooting depth of citrus trees (c). 
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regions outside of where the majority of feeder roots 

are located in the field, thus leading to water loss by 

weeds and evaporation (Fig. 7a-b).  Additionally, the 

extra time required to maintain a 10-cm water applica-

tion across the area can lead to excessive water move-

ment beyond the rootzone.  This often leads to unan-

ticipated environmental consequences, such as fertiliz-

er (Quinones, et al., 2007) and pesticide (Pimentel et 

al., 1992) movement into ground water systems (Fig. 

7c).  Quinones et al. (2007) observed that flood irriga-

tion practices in citrus tree lysimeter studies resulted in 

increased loss of NO3-N as N migrated down the soil 

profile and outside of the effective uptake region by 

citrus tree roots when compared to other water con-

serving irrigation practices. Because BFd irrigation 

lowers the time of application to sustain a 10-cm water 

application, this can minimize water loss to the non-

root zone area of the field and localizes fertilizers and 

pesticides more effectively in the rooting depth of the 

tree (Fig. 8a-c).  Use of BFd can minimize the loss of 

fertilizers and soil applied pesticides and lead to im-

provement in grapefruit pack-out and economic return 

to the grower, as supported by Young et al. (2010). In 

their study,  BFd irrigators cumulated twice the cash 

flow of TFd ‘Rio Red’ grapefruit producers over a ten-

year outlook. Young et al., (2010) reported that LRGV 

BFd citrus growers had higher economic gains and 

produced better quality fruit with a higher percentage 

of grapefruit classified for sale to the fresh market 

when compared to TFd producers. 

       For this study, a 10.2-cm (4-inch) irrigation event 

was targeted, thus an excess of 2.9 cm and 10.2 cm of 

water were applied in the BFd and TFd treatments, 

respectively (Table 2).  This excess water would per-

colate beyond the desired target depth and effective 

feeder roots of the tree.  Thus, changing flood irriga-

tion methods from TFd to BFd could reduce excessive 

water loss by as much as 7.3 cm (10.2 cm minus 2.9 

cm) per irrigation event.  More importantly, the poten-

tial environmental benefits could be substantial for the 

LRGV, for  water tables tend to be high in this region 

due to its close proximity to the Gulf of Mexico and 

high flood irrigation of crops. Sunitha et al. (2012) 

observed that a single 10 cm irrigation event resulted 

in  significant downward movement of nitrates from 

fertilizer.  As citrus groves in the LRGV are irrigated 

between 6 to11 times per year, successive flood irriga-

tion events lead to enhanced water movement and in-

creased soil depths over time.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

Citrus growers that change from traditional flood 

irrigation to border flood irrigation could save a sub-

stantial amount of water, as much as 36%.  Implemen-

tation of this agricultural practice should be highly 

attractive to both growers and irrigation districts in the 

LRGV, because it does not require a large start-up cost 

or change in watering strategies, like microjet spray or 

drip irrigation systems require.  Border flood irrigation 

can be implemented now, and could help to immedi-

ately reduce the amount of total water use needed to 

irrigate citrus groves.  Growers and irrigation districts 

could increase future water availability for additional 

acreage.   

If all LRGV citrus growers switched to BFd irri-

gation, then the total potential annual water savings 

contributed by the Texas citrus industry could be sub-

stantial.  Over 11,000 ha citrus is grown in the LRGV 

with the majority using TFd irrigation practices.  

Switching to BFd irrigation could preserves more wa-

ter in the reservoirs for future use.  Another important 

aspect of switching to BFd irrigation is the potential 

benefits to the grower and the environment.  The loss 

of fertilizers and soil applied pesticides moving be-

yond the rooting depth of trees would be substantially 

reduced in BFd as compared to current TFd practices.  

This would minimize environmental contamination, 

and concurrently retain more fertilizer for citrus roots 

Fig. 8a. 

Fig. 8b. 

Fig. 8c. 

Fig. 8.  Raised berms are placed between each tree row 

in border flood (BFd) irrigation (a).  This allows water 

to be channeled underneath the tree canopy (b).  The 

result allows for a faster allocation of water down the 

tree rows and minimizes deep percolation of water and 

chemicals beyond the effective rooting zone (c). 
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and lead to improved yields and fruit pack-out. 
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